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Abstract. Complementary resource use is considered an im-
portant mechanism in the study of biodiversity effects. Here
we explore how species identity, species mixture and tree
size influence the vertical partitioning of soil water among
canopy trees during a soil desiccation period. In the Hainich
Forest, Germany, the speciesFagus sylvatica, Tiliasp. and
Fraxinus excelsiorwere studied in single- and three-species
mixed clusters, each consisting of three co-dominant trees
situated within a larger mixed forest stand. Vertical soil wa-
ter uptake depth was assessed by analyzing the hydrogen sta-
ble isotope composition (deuterium,δD) of water from depth
intervals throughout the soil profile and in tree xylem water.
For single species clusters, a mixing model suggested that
Fagusdistinctively drew water from soil depths of 0.3–0.5 m,
Tilia from 0.3–0.5 m and 0.5–0.7 m andFraxinus mainly
used water from 0.5–0.7 m. In mixed clusters, the uptake pat-
terns ofFagusandTilia were similar to those of the single-
species clusters (mainly uptake form 0.3–0.5 m), butFraxi-
nusshowed a different uptake pattern.Fraxinus in mixture
had a somewhat homogenously distributed uptake over the
soil depths 0.2–0.7 m. For single species clusters, there was
no correlation between main soil water uptake depth and
tree diameter, irrespective of variations in tree size. In con-
trast, for mixed clusters there was a significant decrease in
the main uptake depth with increasing tree size (P < 0.001,
R2

adj = 0.73), irrespective of species mix. In consequence, soil
water partitioning was strongest where species were mixed
and tree size varied. We further analyzed whether single and
mixed-species clusters differed in the level of water uptake,
e.g. due to complementarity, but our soil water budgeting
did not indicate any such differences. A possible explanation

might be that the volume of water used is predominantly gov-
erned by properties at the stand level, such as aerodynamic
roughness, rather than by processes acting at the meter scale
between neighbouring trees. With respect to application, we
assume that the upcoming close-to-nature forestry approach
for the area, which fosters mixed stands of heterogonous di-
ameters, may result in enhanced complementarity in soil wa-
ter uptake among canopy trees.

1 Introduction

Water availability is considered a major control of produc-
tivity in forests of Central Europe and other regions of the
world (Breckle and Walter, 2002; Huxman et al., 2004; El-
lenberg and Leuschner, 2010). Under certain environmental
conditions, the degree to which water is available for tran-
spiration and production is governed by a plant’s capacity
to exploit soil water resources – a property that can be en-
hanced by complementarity among co-occurring plants. Re-
source use complementarity postulates that functional traits
enable plants to exploit resources unavailable to others or
use the same resource at a different place or time (Van-
dermeer, 1989). Resource partitioning and the consequently
more effective utilization of resources have been suggested
as an explanation for the higher productivity observed in
many mixed plant communities compared to monospecific
stands (Haggar and Ewel, 1997; Hooper et al., 2005).

One approach to studying plant water acquisition patterns
and complementary water use is the assessment of water sta-
ble isotopes such as deuterium in soil and plants (Ehleringer
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and Dawson, 1992). Since roots do not fractionate water dur-
ing uptake, the deuterium signatures in the plant water reflect
the uptake-weighted average ofδD of potential water sources
(Ehleringer and Dawson, 1992). A comparison of plant wa-
ter δD with that of soil water from different soil depths can
reveal the actual soil water source depth for any plant.

By using such an approach in a diverse Panamanian
old-growth forest, considerable spatial soil water partition-
ing among co-existing trees was documented (Jackson et
al., 1995; Meinzer et al., 1999). Within and among species,
water uptake depth was strongly related to tree size, with
smaller trees preferentially tapping deeper sources of soil
water than larger trees; species-specific characteristics were
however difficult to disentangle (Meinzer et al., 1999).
Species-specific soil water uptake patterns were found in a
study on Indonesian cacao agroforests. Cacao trees mainly
took up water from upper soil layers, whereas the associated
Gliricidia shade trees acquired soil water mainly from deeper
soil layers (Schwendenmann et al., 2010); however, the shade
trees tapping deeper water sources were considerably higher
and had a greater diameter than that of the cacao trees.

In grasslands as well as tree plantations, it has been ob-
served that plant species diversity enhanced transpiration
rates (Verheyen et al., 2008; Kunert et al., 2012) and, com-
plementarity with respect to water uptake, was discussed as
an underlying mechanism. Such a strategy may however also
lead to a faster decline in available water for diverse plant
species communities during drought (Van Peer et al., 2004;
Verheyen et al., 2008). There is little information on com-
plementarity in relation to water uptake in temperate broad-
leaved mixed forests, but such information is becoming more
relevant as there is an ongoing trend in silviculture towards
more naturalness orclose-to-natureforestry (O’Hara, 2001;
LÖWE, 2007). Close-to-nature forestry implies a transfor-
mation of monocultural stands of narrow tree diameter range
into stands composed of several tree species with a broader
range of diameter. Since global climate change scenarios pre-
dict an increase in intensity and frequency of drought events
during the vegetation period for large parts of Central Europe
(Rowell and Jones, 2006; Christensen et al., 2007), there is
an increasing urgency to study possible effects of changing
species composition and tree diameter range on soil water
use.

The present study was conducted in the temperate broad-
leaved Hainich Forest of central Germany. Previous studies
from the region indicate considerable differences in water
vapour exchange at the leaf level (Gebauer et al., 2008) as
well as whole-tree water use among co-occurring tree species
(Köcher et al., 2009). At the stand level, there were indi-
cations of enhanced soil water uptake during periods when
soil water content declined in mixed stands compared to
monospecific beech stands (Krämer and Ḧolscher, 2010). In
this study, we focused on groups of neighbouring trees (tree
clusters), as neighbourhood was suggested to be highly im-
portant in diversity studies (Potvin and Dutilleul, 2009), and

particularly important for the assessment of complementar-
ity. Our hypotheses were therefore as follows: during sum-
mer soil desiccation, (1) tree species differ in vertical soil
water uptake patterns; (2) in mixed-species clusters there is
complementarity in soil water uptake; and (3) across all trees
studied, the depth of soil water uptake scales with tree size.
We further asked whether differences in water uptake vol-
umes occur among the differently composed tree clusters.

2 Methods

2.1 Study area

This study was conducted in the Hainich Forest in north-
ern Thuringia, central Germany, an area rich in tree species.
The study plots are located in the south-eastern part of the
forest area on a low mountain range at an elevation of ap-
proximately 350 m (a.s.l.). The geological substrate is Trias-
sic limestone covered by loess, forming nutrient-rich Luvi-
sols (Guckland et al., 2009). The climate is subatlantic with
a mean annual temperature of 7.5◦C and a long term mean
precipitation of approximately 590 mm (Deutscher Wetterdi-
enst, Offenbach, Germany, 1973–2004). For the last 40 yr,
the forest has remained almost free of harvesting or thin-
ning due to its use as a military training area since 1964
and its integration into a new national park in 1997 (Mölder
et al., 2006). The forest stands in which our study clusters
are located may contain deciduous forest over 200 yr old
(Mölder et al., 2009). The dominant tree species areFagus
sylvatica(L.), Fraxinus excelsior(L.), Tilia cordata (Mill.)
and Tilia platyphyllos(Scop.). The twoTilia species often
form hybrids, which are phenologically difficult to differen-
tiate. Hence, in this study we did not differentiate between
the species and refer to them asTilia sp.

2.2 Tree clusters

In two mixed forest stands within the Hainich (Lindig and
Thiemsburg, approx. 2 km apart), the speciesFagus sylvat-
ica, Tilia sp. andFraxinus excelsior, were studied in single
and three-species mixed clusters. Clusters consisted of three
co-dominant trees and each cluster type was replicated four
times, resulting in a total of 16 clusters (8 in each area). The
average distance between the clusters of each area was 124 m
at Thiemsburg and 112 m at Lindig. There were no signif-
icant differences among cluster types with respect to tree
height, but the monospecificFagusclusters showed signif-
icantly larger stem diameter at breast height (dbh) than the
monospecificFraxinusclusters (Table 1).

A Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H′) of trees within a
20 m radius of the clusters did not reveal any significant dif-
ferences among cluster types. Soil clay content and bulk den-
sity increased with increasing soil depth, comparably within
all clusters (Table A1).
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Table 1. Characteristics of single and mixed species tree clusters.
Values are means±sd (n= 4); similar letters specify no significant
difference between cluster types. The Shannon biodiversity index
(H′) refers to a 20 m radius around the center of each cluster.

Cluster
Fagus Tilia Fraxinus Mixed

Tree dbh (cm) 54.4± 12a 44.1± 14.3ab 30.2± 3.7b 39.7± 8.1ab
Tree height (m) 28.6± 2.8a 27.9± 2.5a 29.9± 1.1a 28.4± 2.2a
Cluster area (m2) 33.3± 14.6a 27.1± 18.8a 7.8± 1.6a 21.7± 21.4a
Shannon H′ 0.8± 0.3a 1.0± 0.1a 1.2± 0.3a 1.2± 0.2a

2.3 Soil moisture measurements

Soil volumetric water content (θ in m3 m−3) was measured
with a portable FDR probe (Frequency Domain Reflectome-
try; Diviner 2000, Sentek Pty Ltd., Stepney, Australia). Four
PVC access tubes were installed on each cluster (Fig. 1)
to a maximum depth of 0.7 m and readings were taken at
depth intervals of 0.1 m at an average distance of 3.4±1.5 m
from the clustered trees. In some clusters, it was not possi-
ble to install all access tubes to the full extent, as heteroge-
neously weathered limestone debris occurred already at shal-
low depths and obstructed the installation. The FDR sensor
was depth-specifically calibrated for the local soil conditions
(Krämer and Ḧolscher, 2010). Data on soil water content
were collected weekly from 30 April to 31 October 2009.

Soil water potentials (ψ in hPa) were measured with
tensiometers (T1-UMS, Umwelt Monitoring Systeme, Ger-
many) at depths of 0.1, 0.3 and 0.5 m. The tensiometers
used had a measurement limit of−700 hPa, which resulted
in them drying-out during prolonged desiccation periods. To
compensate for this effect we used the Rosetta DLL (Dy-
namik Linked Library) program by Schaap et al. (2001),
implemented in the HYDRUS-1D model (Simunek et
al., 2008), to transform measured volumetric soil water con-
tents into soil water potentials. Measured water potentials
from tensiometers were used as inputs for the model calcu-
lation, as were soil bulk density, sand, silt and clay content
(Table A1). Calculated values were used when water poten-
tials fell below the minimum measurement threshold of the
tensiometers.

2.4 Soil water uptake depth

To assess profiles of relative water uptake for each of the
observed species, we determined the natural abundance of
the stable isotope2H = Deuterium, D. Samples from soil and
trees of the 16 clusters were taken once during a summer
desiccation period on 25 and 26 August in 2009 (Fig. 2).

Soil samples were taken at depth intervals of 0–0.1,
0.1–0.2, 0.2–0.3, 0.3–0.5 m and 0.5–0.7 m under the crown
area inside the clusters. Each sample consisted of a mixture
of two adjacent soil cores taken at the same depth. Xylem
tissue samples were taken from the outer 6 cm of the stem

 19 

 

 Fig. 1.Schematic study plot design (tree cluster) with measurement
locations.

at three points at breast height from each individual tree
with an increment borer. The bark was removed after sam-
pling to avoid contamination of xylem water with phloem
water. All samples were stored in 40 ml glass bottles, closed
with a Teflon coated lid, sealed with Parafilm, and then kept
frozen until water extraction to reduce subsequent evapora-
tion from the samples (Ehleringer et al., 2000). Extraction of
water from plant and soil samples was conducted via cryo-
genic vacuum extraction according to Ehleringer and Os-
mond (1989). The applied extraction time was 90 min for soil
and stem samples (West et al., 2006).

The analysis of extracted water was carried out at the Cen-
ter for Stable Isotope Research and Analysis (KOSI, Georg-
August-University G̈ottingen, Germany). Measurements of
the hydrogen isotopic composition were conducted by in-
jecting the water into a high temperature conversion elemen-
tal analyzer (TC/EA, Thermo Electron Corporation, Bremen,
Germany) coupled via a Con-Flo III interface to a Delta V
Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron Cor-
poration) (Gehre et al., 2004). Isotope ratios were expressed
as per mill deviations to the internationally accepted Vienna
Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW,RStandard) (Gonfi-
antini, 1978) with a measurement precision of±2 ‰ for δD.

In order to identify the depth of water uptake for plants,
many studies have utilized the direct inference method by
comparing the plant signatures with the isotopic gradients in
the soil profiles and assuming that plants are obtaining water
mainly from one soil depth. However, this visual method pre-
cludes the possibility of assessing proportional contributions
of multiple water sources by quantitative means (Asbjornsen
et al., 2007). Therefore, we used a mixing model (Isosource,
Phillips and Gregg, 2003) that calculates the relative contri-
bution of each soil depth to stem water in order to assess the
soil depth each tree used as a potential water source. The un-
derlying assumption is that the isotopic signature of the plant
water is a mixture of the signatures found in the soil. In their
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Fig. 2.Volumetric soil water content at 0.1, 0.3 and 0.5 m soil depth
for the tree clusters during the study period in 2009. Values are
means±sd (n= 16). Dotted lines indicate the time frame for which
soil water budgeting was conducted; arrows mark the time when
soil and tree samples were taken for deuterium analysis.

study, Asbjornsen et al. (2007) showed that this model can
reveal subtle differences in water uptake patterns that are not
apparent through visual assessment alone. The fractional in-
crement used in our model calculations was set to 1 % and the
tolerance to 0.5 ‰. It has to be noted that the mixing model
outcome showed a range of feasible source contributions for
a given soil layer. For statistical analyses the mean of all fea-
sible source contribution estimates (mean model outcome)
for a given soil layer was used. In order to relate tree dbh to
main soil water uptake depth, we also plotted the isotope sig-
nature (δD) of each tree’s main water uptake depth against its
respective dbh.

2.5 Soil water budgeting

In order to determine the daily water uptake per tree cluster
Wu, (mm day−1) during the soil desiccation period in 2009
(30 July to 9 October 2009), soil water budgeting was con-
ducted at 0–0.7 m soil depth for each cluster Eq. (1). Aver-
age throughfall on all clusters during that period was 8.1 mm.
Soil water storage was calculated for each cluster from soil
water content (m3 m−3) multiplied by the depth of each soil

layer (0.1 m).

Wu=
(Tf + Sf )−1S

1t
(1)

Variables included in the budgeting equation were through-
fall (Tf ), stemflow (Sf ), change in soil water storage be-
tween two successional measurements (1S) and the elapsed
time between two successional measurements (1t). Runoff
and deep drainage can be neglected in our case due to the
level terrain and low soil water content during the desicca-
tion period. According to a modelling study by Bittner et
al. (2010), for these forests stands drainage can be consid-
ered zero during summer months and particularly so during
dry spells.

Stemflow was estimated from data for the same forest area
taken from the study of Krämer and Ḧolscher (2009). For
each cluster tree, we used the available data on stemflow in
relation to dbh and rainfall intensity to calculate total inflow
of stemflow per cluster and rainfall event. However, its quan-
tity was of comparatively little importance (0–3 % of gross
precipitation), even forFagus. We measured throughfall at
four positions on each cluster. The throughfall gauges con-
sisted of a plastic bottle screwed to a funnel with an opening
of 10.5 cm in diameter. The bottle was housed in a plastic
tube attached to a metal rod at a height of one meter. To re-
duce evaporation from the rain gauge, a table tennis ball was
placed in the funnel. Gauges were emptied weekly from 30
April to 31 October 2009.

2.6 Data analysis

For every sampling date, mean values and standard devia-
tion of rainfall, soil water content and soil water tension were
calculated for each cluster (n= 4). Before analysis, param-
eters were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilks test.
We applied a linear mixed effect model to identify effects
of tree species and soil depth on fractional water uptake.
An ANOVA was applied on the model outcome for vari-
ance analysis followed by a post-hoc HSD-test for pair wise
comparison and correlation analysis. The model output sug-
gested that the explanatory variables soil depth and the soil
depth by species interaction had significant effects in the sin-
gle species clusters as well as in the mixture (p < 0.001). For
species difference in terms of amounts of daily water uptake
and throughfall, ANOVA and HSD-test analysis were con-
ducted too. All analyses were carried out using R, version
2.11.1 (R Development Core Team, 2010).

Biogeosciences, 9, 3465–3474, 2012 www.biogeosciences.net/9/3465/2012/
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3 Results

3.1 Soil water uptake depth

At the time of sampling, the soil water isotopic signature for
δD showed a decline in the soil profile from the topsoil to
0.5 m, levelling off at 0.5–0.7 m (Fig. 3a), most likely due
to the isotope fractionation caused by evaporation. Isotopic
gradients ofδD in the soil profiles were comparable among
the different species in single-species and in mixed clusters
(Fig. A1). Figure A1 shows that stem waterδD matched
soil waterδD in deeper layers 0.3–0.5 m and 0.5–0.7 m, de-
pending on species and mixture. Soil water potentials (9)
in the clusters increased from an average of∼ −1200 hPa in
0–0.1 m to∼ −600 hPa in 0.1–0.2 m, followed by a mellower
increase to∼ −230 hPa in 0.5–0.7 m soil depth (Fig. 3b).

The patterns shown in Fig. 3 resulted in a strong relation-
ship between soil waterδD and9; δD decreased with in-
creasing9 (Fig. 4).

The mixing model indicated that in single-species clusters,
Fagusobtained water mainly from 0.3–0.5 m, and thatTilia
utilized the soil depth range of 0.3–0.5 m and 0.5–0.7 m to
a similar extent.Fraxinuslargely drew water from 0.5–0.7 m
soil depth, which differed significantly from the other species
(Fig. 5a).

In mixed clusters,FagusandTilia mainly took water from
0.3–0.5 m.Fraxinusshowed a wider range of water uptake by
also tapping water sources from 0.2–0.3 m depth but taking a
lower fraction from 0.5–0.7 m soil depth (Fig. 5b). The sig-
nificant difference in water uptake forFraxinuscompared to
the other species was a lower uptake fraction from 0.3–0.5 m.

A comparison of fractional water uptake between species
in single and mixed species clusters showed significant dif-
ferences at the depth intervals 0.3–0.5 m and 0.5–0.7 m for
Tilia and at 0.5–0.7 m forFraxinus, while the pattern ofFa-
gus showed no such difference. In single species clusters
compared to mixed clusters,Tilia drew significantly less wa-
ter from 0.3–0.5 m depth and more from 0.5–0.7 m, andFrax-
inusdrew less water from 0.5–0.7 m in admixture with other
species.

In the single-species clusters, there was no clear rela-
tion between tree diameter and deuterium signature of the
main soil water uptake depths despite a considerable di-
ameter range (38.1–72.2 cm forFagus, 23.6–70.3 cm for
Tilia and 22.3–38.6 cm forFraxinus) (Fig. 6a–c). In con-
trast, in the mixed clusters (dbh ranging from 24.0–56.1 and
no species dominating a certain diameter range),δD of the
main uptake depth increased significantly with increasing
dbh (p < 0.001;R2

adj = 0.73; Fig. 6d).
This suggests that in the mixed clusters, trees with large

dbh obtained water mainly from 0.3 m and above, whereas
trees with a smaller dbh mainly tapped the soil layers below
0.3 m.

3.2 Volume of soil water uptake

The computed average daily water uptake during the soil des-
iccation period (from 30 July 2009 to 10 September 2009)
for the single-species clusters was 2.6± 0.4 mm d−1 for Fa-
gus, 2.9± 0.5 mm d−1for Tilia, 3.0± 0.5 mm d−1 for Fraxi-
nus; for the mixed species clusters it was 2.8± 0.4 mm d−1.
There were no significant differences in average daily water
uptake between the four cluster types (Fig. 7).

4 Discussion

4.1 Water uptake depth

The samples for the deuterium analysis were taken during a
summer period when soil water content declined, as it fre-
quently occurs in the region as, e.g. documented in Hölscher
et al. (2005) and Kr̈amer and Ḧolscher (2010). At the time of
sampling, a gradient in soil waterδD signatures had estab-
lished that accordingly allowed for a differentiation of soil
depth. The lowestδD signatures (more negative) were found
at greater soil depths where the soil water potential was also
highest (less negative). Due to the water potential gradient, it
can be assumed that with increasing soil depth water, extrac-
tion became easier for the trees. A study on fine root distri-
bution conducted in 12 nearby study plots and on the same
tree species found that fine root biomass decreased markedly
with soil depth, with∼ 64–77 % being located in the up-
per 0.2 m of the soil profile, independent of tree species or
species mixture (Meinen et al., 2009a). Therefore, we can as-
sume a comparable root distribution for our tree clusters and
species, with a higher fine root allocation in shallow layers
and less in the deeper ones.

The comparison of xylem and soil waterδD values indi-
cated differences in water uptake patterns of the three stud-
ied species of canopy trees growing in single species clus-
ters. It revealed a significantly higher water uptake at the
depth interval of 0.3–0.5 m forFagusclusters and at 0.5–
0.7 m also a higher uptake forFraxinusclusters, compared
to the other species, respectively (Fig. 5a). From such data,
one may be expected to find water uptake complementarity
where these species occur in mixtures due to differing main
water uptake depths. In mixed clusters,Fraxinusshowed a
distinctly lower water uptake from 0.3–0.5 m soil depth and
again a higher uptake from 0.5–0.7 m compared to the other
two species (Fig. 5b). The assumed complementarity from
the single cluster observation was not confirmed in the mix-
ture, asFagusandTilia appear to draw water from the exact
same depth (0.3–0.5 m) andFraxinusshows a different water
uptake pattern.

A comparison between single and mixed clusters showed
that Tilia and Fraxinus seemed to have a markedly dif-
ferent water uptake pattern when growing in a mixture
with other species, while the uptake pattern ofFagus

www.biogeosciences.net/9/3465/2012/ Biogeosciences, 9, 3465–3474, 2012
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means±sd (n= 16).
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Fig. 4. Relationship between soil water potential and soil waterδD
for the data shown in Fig. 3.

remained independent of admixture.Fagus is usually con-
sidered a highly competitive species in Central European
forests, which is mainly attributed to the well developed abil-
ity of mature trees to cast shade that constricts the develop-
ment of many other tree species, and considering its own off-
spring are shade tolerant (Ellenberg and Leuschner, 2010).
Moreover, in the rhizosphere,Faguswas documented to be
a strong competitor (Leuschner et al., 2001; Rewald and
Leuschner, 2009; Meinen et al., 2009a, b). Thus, it is pos-
sible that competition withFagus in mixed clusters led to
changes in uptake patterns ofTilia andFraxinus.

Complementarity in soil water uptake among species was
mainly related to the difference in soil water uptake depth
betweenFraxinusand the other two species, and it was ob-

served in both single- and in mixed species clusters. The wa-
ter uptake ofFraxinusdiffered by one and two soil depth in-
tervals in the single and mixed species clusters, respectively.
However, in both situations it only withdrew approximately
70 % of its water from the given depths, which suggests that
the water uptake pattern ofFraxinuswas flexible, but that the
share of soil water uptake from soil depths with little interfer-
ence from other species was similar in both situations. Inter-
estingly,Fraxinusrarely occurs in Central European forests
as a mature tree in single-species stands, while it is frequently
found in mixed forests with neighbours belonging to other
tree species. In the mixed clusters we found a strong relation-
ship betweenδD signature of the main water uptake depth
and dbh (R2

adj = 0.73,p < 0.001). Trees with larger dbh ob-
tained water predominantly from the topsoil, whereas trees
with smaller dbh mainly tapped the soil layers below. A sim-
ilar pattern with smaller trees tapping at deeper sources of
water than larger ones was found by Meinzer et al. (1999) in a
tropical old-growth forest in Panama. The authors suggested
that large trees have a more extended horizontal root system,
allowing for partial compensation of the reduced water con-
tent in upper soil layers with a more extensively explored
horizontal soil area. Such an explanation would fit with the
finding of Lang et al. (2010) in our study area who found that
dbh is positively correlated with root distance from the tree.
A higher soil nutrient content is also often found in the up-
per soil layers, making it beneficial for trees with large dbh
to utilize these soil regions, as their demand on nutrients is
higher when compared to smaller trees.

Meinzer et al. (1999) further mention that diurnal stem wa-
ter storage capacity increases exponentially with stem size,
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Fig. 5. ProportionalδD source contribution of the observed soil depth to the mixture (xylem water), expressed as fractional water uptake.
Shown are the results for trees in single-species clusters(A) and mixed clusters(B). Values are means±sd (n= 12 for single andn= 4 for
mixed clusters), different letters specify significant differences among species (ANOVA).

which might serve as a buffer for peak demand of water up-
take. In contrast, in an Indonesian cacao agroforest, Schwen-
denmann et al. (2010) found thatGliricidia shade trees,
which had larger dbh than cacao trees, used deeper water
sources. Here it has to be taken into account thatGliricidia
had about double the height of the cacao trees, whereas our
trees were very homogenous in height.

In our data set, tree size did however show no effect on
the vertical distribution of soil water uptake of trees when lo-
cated in the single species clusters, despite the similar diam-
eter range compared to the mixed clusters. In addition, in the
mixed clusters, there was no particular species dominating
in particular tree size (see Fig. 6d). Thus, the relation seems
to be independent of species identity, but conditional on the
presence of other species as neighbours. No further compar-
ison with the Meinzer et al. (1999) study is possible how-
ever, as there was no differentiation between trees with con-
specific neighbours or different-species neighbours. The rea-

sons behind the strong relation between tree diameter to main
soil water uptake depth in mixed clusters and its absence in
single-species clusters in our study is ambiguous. It may be
influenced by the plasticity in soil water uptake depths of
Tilia andFraxinusgrowing in single or mixed species clus-
ters as observed in combination with differing dbh sizes.

4.2 Volume of soil water uptake

Complementarity in soil water uptake may also lead to en-
hanced soil water use. For example, in a Panamanian tree
plantation, tree transpiration rates increased with increas-
ing tree species diversity, which by way of statistical anal-
ysis, Loreau and Hector (2001) suggest to be significant
biodiversity effects mainly based on species complemen-
tarity (Kunert et al., 2012). There were also indications
in the Hainich Forest that mixed stands used more water
for transpiration in the beginning of a drought period than
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Fig. 6. Soil waterδD of the main water uptake depth per tree in relation to diameter at breast height (dbh) on single and mixed species tree
clusters.
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Fig. 7.Estimated water uptake (mm d−1) from 0 to 0.7 m soil depth
during desiccation period from 30 July to 9 October 2009. Measured
on single and mixed species clusters composed ofFagus, Tilia and
Fraxinus. Values are means±sd (n= 4), similar letters specify no
significant difference between species.

monospecific beech stands (Krämer and Ḧolscher, 2010; Bit-
tner et al., 2010). Despite the observation of complementar-
ity in soil water uptake depth in the present study, we did not
observe statistically significant differences in the volume of
water uptake between single- and mixed-species clusters. A
possible explanation is that evapotranspiration rates, which

have an affect on the volume of water uptake in trees, are
controlled by stand structure and can vary with changes in,
e.g. aerodynamic roughness. These processes however act at
a much larger scale than tree clusters and therefore might
cover effects of complementarity.

All our study clusters were embedded in two larger mixed
forest stands and thus possible differences between single-
and mixed species stands may not have been detected. It
may also be argued that the volume of water extracted in
the single- and mixed species clusters is the same, but that
the expense of water uptake may be different, e.g. leading to
altered water use efficiency.

Our study also has implications with respect to forest man-
agement in close-to-nature forestry, which is an upcoming
practice for temperate broad-leaved forest management. It
shows that this practice leads to stands of a wider diameter
distribution and it may also enhance tree species diversity.
Our data would suggest that a wide diameter range in a sin-
gle species stand would not lead to a variation in soil water
uptake depth. Species mixture hints to complementarity, but
our data did not suggest that complementarity leads to in-
creased water consumption. In summary, our results imply
that soil water partitioning among canopy trees is strongest
where species are mixedand tree size varies.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Soil texture and soil bulk density of single and mixed
species tree clusters. Values are means±sd (n= 4).

Soil depth Cluster

(m) Fagus Tilia Fraxinus Mixed

Soil texture 0–0.1 2/ 74/ 24 3/ 73/ 25 3/ 68/ 29 3/ 75/ 23
(sand/silt/clay) 0.1–0.2 3/ 75/ 22 2/ 74/ 24 2/ 69/ 29 3/ 75/ 23

0.2–0.3 3/ 71/ 26 3/ 75/ 23 2/ 72/ 26 2/ 71/ 27
0.3–0.4 4/ 68/ 28 3/ 67/ 30 2/ 67/ 31 3/ 68/ 29
0.4–0.6 2/ 59/ 39 2/ 58/ 40 2/ 56/ 42 2/ 54/ 44
0.6–0.8 2/ 59/ 39 2/ 58/ 40 2/ 56/ 42 2/ 54/ 44

Bulk density 0–0.1 1.1± 0.2 1.1± 0.2 1.0± 0.1 1.1± 0.1
(g cm−3) 0.1–0.2 1.3± 0.1 1.2± 0.1 1.3± 0.1 1.3± 0.0

0.2–0.3 1.4± 0.1 1.4± 0.1 1.4± 0.1 1.5± 0.1
0.3–0.4 1.4± 0.1 1.4± 0.1 1.5± 0.1 1.5± 0.1
0.4–0.6 1.5± 0.1 1.5± 0.1 1.4± 0.0 1.5± 0.1
0.6–0.8 1.5± 0.1 1.5± 0.1 1.5± 0.1 1.5± 0.1
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Fig. A1. Plant and soil waterδD values for single- and mixed-
species clusters (A and B, respectively). Values are means±sd
(n= 12 forA, n= 4 for B).
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